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IBuy Your Job Printing Like You Buy Clothing -j®
When you go into a store tojbuy a suit of clothes, you don't buy a pair of overalls to go to church

\u25a0 r .. . in, simply because they cost less, do you? Then why go into a printing office and pick out the s bSm
cheapest stock for your stationery? fljAJmanJcan be judged by hisJpersonalXappearance and Aa

J L firm by its stationery. Does >ours [make ta favorablejjimpressionj on the, people you write? \/iTrS
d 11 , Get pj

| i U jg over andjifanot|satisfied,||Gl VE'US'A TRIAL, we know how?THE [ENTERPRISE

NOTICE OF SALE secure u bond uf even date therewith,

North Carolina \u25a0 and default having been made in the
Martin County payment of said bond, and the stipu-

Notice ia hereby given that undo lations in said Deed of Trust not

and by virtue of a power of sale con having been complied with, and at
tained in that certain Deed of Trust, the request of the Holder of said bond,

executed by Jesse Chance and wiiV,I the urtdersigned Trustee will, on Sat.
Lizxie Chance, to *Ke undersigned i the 19th day of March, 1921, at 12
Trustee, bearing date of October 18th, | o-elock, noon, in front of The Plant'
1920, and of record ill the Public j ers and Merchants Hank, in Everett,
Registry of Martin County, North j North Carolina, offer at public sale,
Carolina, in liook 9-2, at pajre 23. [ to the highest bidder, for ofca.ih, the

Said Trust Deed having been given to j following described land, to- wit

Educate For Business
The Business Training ofTer* a short. atwJ in ivt* rouie to Success.

Practical busim*«*t*. slcuour«ph»c and hh rt i.uui! » ;«r- - jjrfvrii. KIIIU'H graduatei
i/'ith leading Carolina firm*. Siudcii!. 4 (n. :u Hales of tuition
a,i<! board very reasonable. Enroll an> litne. Y\ nit' today for catalog*
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'Raleigh, V C
t ? '.'harlotte, N. C.

r \u25a0\u25a0 ij
NATIONAL FARM LOAN

ASSOCIATION is now ready to make
loans to farmers.

Ifyou are in need of a reasonable
loan, call on the Williamston Nation-

* '

al Farm Loan "Association. See
\u25a0

JNO. D. BIGGS I
OR - -

W. C. MANNING
"*6[ j \u25a0

<.

LET ME D&VOHR JOB WORK

IF YOIJ NEED ANY?-

LETTERHEADS
NOTEHKADS
ENVELOPES
HILL HEADS
STATEMENTS
CARDS
INVITATIONS

or any kind of printed matter, write or phone me, and your order
will receive prompt attention. J'rices reasonable. ?

SIMON LILLEY
PHONE IK4 WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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NEW EDISON
Vou rant to know whether ? phono-

graph brings you the actual perform-
ance of the artet, ofa hike-warm version

Lu, r of its own. Onlyope teet cental! you,?the
"-&J ' P*conparfcon. Only one phonograph

can sustain this test?the Ncw Edison.

Im&) Come ia and examine our hook of

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR
? mm SALTS
1 If ym Suk a aching «r ll»«la

f botban, driSk lota of water
nt l#flg iBUt

I

When ytm Iridneys hurt aad yo«f fcMl
h«U sore, dost get nu«l and trowrf
to load your ?tomach with a lot of drugs
that excite the kidneys and irritate the

i antire arinary tract. Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your bewail eleen,
by fluahiog them with a mild, hamieaa
aalta whiob ranmraa tha body'a uriaoua
wuta aad atiaralataa than to tbair aor-

. nal activity. Tha loaotiaa of tha kM>
neya ia to filter the blood, la M boon
they atraia tram it 400 jpalna of aaU

I aad waate, ao wa oaa readily uadtn*aaS
I tha vital importaooa of kaoping tha kid-

ney* active.
Drink lota of water?yo« cant drink

too much J alao (at fron any pharmaaiat
. about four ounoaa of Jad Haiti i taka

i a tabllspoonful ia a glaaa of watar
before breakfaat each morning for a few
dayi and your kidaeya will aat fin*.
Thia fajooua aalta ia mad* from tha
acid of grapea and lemon juioe, oooMaad
with lithia, aad haa been uaed for gmn-
tiona to clean and etimulaAe rlngf»d kid-
ney »-, alao to neutraliie the aoida ia
urine ao it so longer ia a aouroe of irri-
tation, thua ending bladder wuakneea.

Jad Haiti ia iaezpenaire; cannot in-

jure ; make* a u.i.yl.Uul eflcrvaaeant
litliia water drink which everyone should
t*k» now and than to keep their kid-
aeya clean aad aetira Try thia, alee
keep up tha water drinking, aad aa

doubt you will wonder what beeaaw of
Tour kidney trouble and baakaaha

? Look and Feel
i Clean, Sweet and
,1 ? Fresh Every Day

I
Drink a glaaa of real hot watar

before breakfaat to waab
out polaona.

la not merely to live, but to
live well, eat well, digest wall, work
well, sleep well, look well. What a
glortoua condition to attain, and yat
bow very easy It ia if one will only
adopt the morning inside batb. ,

Folks who are accustomed to feol
dull and heavy when they ariaa, apllt-
tlng headache, Jtuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
ran, instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening the siuloes of the system

each morning and flushing out the
whole of the Internal poisonous stag-

nant mutter n.
Everyone, whether alltug, aick or

well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the

> previous day'a indigestible waate,
aour bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.
The action of hot water and llmeatone
phosphate on an empty stomach la
wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans

II tha aour fermentations, gases,
tfHW- and ar'iMty and gives one a
splendid appeiUt for breakfast. While
you are enjoying your breakfast tha
water and phosphate is quietly at-
tracting a large volume of water from
the blood and gettlug ready for a
thorough flushing of all the Inside
organs.

The millions of people
bothered with constipation,
spells, stomach trouble, rheumaiH
others who bare sallow sklna, iH

["" disorders Hud sickly
urged to get a quarter uouud of
stone phosphate from tne drug H
which will cost very little, bIH

i sufficient #to make anyone % \u25a0
I nounced crank ou the

Internal aanltatlon.

! WOSE CLOQQED FROM M
A COLO OR CATAflfl

: | ( Apply' Cream ia Noatril* \u25a0
L I Open lip Air Passagea.^

Ah I What relief 1 Ymt eloql
trils open right up, tbe air
your head are clear aad you
freely. No more hawking, aiH
mucous discharge, beadack*, drjrM
struggiiag for breath at night,
or catarrh is gone.

Don't stay stuffed upl
bottle of Efy*a Cream Balm jfl
druggist now. .Apply a
Iragrant, antiseptic cream 1 in
tiil*, let it penetrate
pssaage of/ WtUH

?" the swollen, infiaaMd muooae M
giving you iostaat: relM.f EIVs
balmi la'iuat what 4HtarrhNwrfewW.besa lasktagiiV
Just aplaadid.

NOTICE OF SALE
' North Carolina
I- Martin County.

Notice is sereby given that under
' and by virtta of a power of sale co%-
} tained in that certain Deed of Trust

executed by Willi«a Dawson and
j Amelia Dawson, to tbe uadersignad

i Trustee, bearing data of March 38th,

i l»18, and of record in Book W-i at
T pag» «l|j of the Puiilic Registry oi

hitJi 1

l > Commencing at an Iron stake a-
e bout fifty yards from the North Cor

r ner of the garden walling of the
1 house and lot that said Jessie Chance

now lives in and known as the Henr.>
!> Bonds house; thence a westernly
'? course sixty yards <6O) to a iron

stob a cornel-; thence a southernly

' Course nearly in line with the divid-
\u25a0»; ing walling of said Bonds house and
> the Henry Wallace house, one hun-

-5 deed and twenty five yards >fo a iron
stob a corner at the edge of the
branch; thence an eastern]y course
parallel with the railroad to a iron

I stob thirty yards; thence a northemi
| course to the beginning and contain"
i ing nearly two acres more or less.

This the 18th, day of February

I 1921.
K. N. CRIMES

Trustee. P&ME. W. b. ITTT

OLD-TUB COLD CURE .

DUKE HOT TEA! {
Get a small package of Hamburg

Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a
? tabtespoonful of the tea, put a cup of
'l boiling water upon it, pour through a

i sieve and drink a teacup full at any
time during the day or before retiring.

[ It is the most effective way to break
a cold and cure grip, as it opens the

pores of the skin, relieving congestion.
J Also loosens the bowels, thus breaking

j up a cold.
j Try it the next time you suffer from

e cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
j and entirely vegetable, therefore safe

and harmless.

RUBRHEUMAIISM ffiOM
STFF ACHNG JO NTS

I Bab Soreness from joints aivd musolos
with a small trial bottle of old

8t Jacob* Oil
Stop "dosing" Rheumatism,
it's pain only; not one ouse in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right

j on the "tender spot," and by the time
you say Jack Robinson ?out comes the
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" is
a harmless rheumatism cure which
never disappoints anil doesn't burn thv
akin. It takes pain, soreness and stiff-
ness from aching joints, muscles and

. bones: stops sciatica, lumbago, backache,
neuralgia v

Limber up) Get a 35 cent bottle of
old-time, honest "St. Jacobs Oil" from

I any drug store, and in a moment you'll
be frcs fiom paint, aches and stiff-
ness, Don't suffer 1 Rub rheumatism
awuy.

coil) SDK IH
HTOOm IT

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
keep her Locks Dark,

Glossy, Beautiful.

The old-Ume mixture of Sags Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,

streaked and fadsd hair Is grand-
mother's recipe, and folks are again
using It to keep their hair a good,
?ven color, which Is quite sensible, as
we ars living In an age when a youth-
ful appearance Is of the greatest ad-
vantage.

' Ncwadajs, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering the
?age and the mussy mixing at hom«.
All drug ?torus ssll the reedy-to-uae
product. Improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called "Wyeth's Sags
and Sulphur Compound." It Is very

ftopular because nobody can discover
t has been applied. 81mply moisten

ytfur comb or a soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morning
the gray hair disappears, but what de-
lights the ladles with Wyeth's Sags
and Sulphur Compound, Is that, be-
sides beautifully darkening tne hair
?fter a few applications. It also pro-
duces that soft lustre and appearancs
of abundance which la ao attractive.
This ready-to-uss preparation Is a de-
lightful toilet requisite for those who
desire a more youthful appearance. It
la jmt Intended for the cure, mltlga-
tlntr prevenUoa of dtaesse.

RERY, ITCHING SKIN
IS 9UIGKLY SOOTHED
WITH THIS SULPHUR

>*i» J j /

Mentho-Sulpkar, a pleasant cream,
will soothe and heal skin that is ir-
ritated or broken out with eczema;
that is covered with ugly rash or

pimples, or Is rough or dry. Noth-
ing subdues fiery skin eraptioo* so
quickly, says s noted skin specialist '

The moment this salptar prepare-
tion is applied the itching steps sad 1
after two or three sspUestions, the i
eczema Is gone sod the skin is de*;
lightfully clear sad snootk Salftur ?
is so pvMkMu as a skin rfitly he* j

ifv? ? "

fr/v

ment of a certain bond of even date
therewith, and default having been
made in the payment >f said bond,
and the stipulations in said Deed of
Trust not having been complied with,
and at the request of tbe bolder oi
said bond, the undersigned Trustee
will, on Saturday, tbe 26th day of
March 1921 at 12 o'clock noon, at
the Court Houaa door in Martin Coun-
ty, at Williamston, North Carolina,
offer at public sale, to the highest

bidder for cash, the following: des-
cribed tract of land, to-wit:

"Lying in Goose Nest Township,

adjoining the lands of W. RoLerson,
Mary Williams and others, bounded
and described as follows:

Begining on the Roanoke River,
Willoughby Robfrson's comer and ru
ning his tine Soath 47- West 166 2-8 1
poles to a stake; thence along W. C.
Harrington's line South 66 East 27
poles to Mary T. Williams line; thence
her line North 47 East 16« 2-8 poles

to the said Roanoke River; thence up
said river to the beginning, contain-

, ing twenty eight (28) acres, more or
I less, Book DDD* 816 Martin County

1 Registry, April 80 th, 1898."
This the 22nd day of February

! 1921.
N. W. OUTLAW

| Trustee. M.l T

' ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

i Having qualified as tbe' ednunistra-
> tor of Sherman Williams, deceased,

late of Martin County, Nocth Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said

deceased to exhibit them to -the un-
dersigned at Jamesville, Nortn Caro-
lina, on or before the 21st day of Jaa.
1922, or thia notice will be pleaded in
bar of their reoovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This the 20th day of Jan. 1921.

C. A. ASKEW
Admlsistrator of Sherman Williams

MAMMOTHYELLOW STOCK PEAS
for sale. Pbone or write James R.

\u25a0 K nowles, Dardens, N. C. M 4 4wks

Crops and Acreage
for 1921

In our judgment the cotton aid to-

®bacco already on hand in thia country
together with not j«ver a half crop
for the coming year, in all that the
world will be able to purchase and
for at reasonable price*.

3WT IF LARGE-CROPS OF COTTON
AND TOBACCO ARE PLANTED

a J THIS SPRING IT WILL RESULT
M g JN CONTINUED LOW PRICES. & '
W * EVEN LOWER PRICES DDRtN .

jjg THE FALL AND WINTER OF 1921.

Acreage planted to these crops
should not exceed one-half of last
years acreage and more feed and
food crops should be planted to avoid

PV) sending millions of dollars away frwn
- home for fee . and food.

Our course will be to confine our
aid to Farmers, Merchants, etc., in-

TBT sisting upon the above poliey and
\fj) practice, in their respective com -

munities.

We invite cooperation and corres-
pondence from our cutomera on this
subject.

Very respectfully,

FARMERS MERCHANTS BANK
Williamston, North Carolina ?

? . ,V
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LISTEN!!
\u25a0 ' 1 ~"T
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It Has Come-?A Tremendous Drop of

25 Fertilizer
\u25a0ing it within reach of all farmers.

I know you can't raise a crop with-
Bt. I have what the majority of
Bers and the Agricultural Depart- IIt consider to be the best fertilizer
Be. Some one to wait on you every
Kite at No. 5, Storage Warehouse.
\u25a0 . 1B" *% '

Bo carry the old time cotton seed
Blithe kind you can sow in a gu- ;\u25a0 . n
\u25a0sower. Not a feed mixture for cows,''

RIGHT ON EVERfrfIING

Lei me do business with you. Phone 53
ill ' ? .-*? J,' ? "??v*'

I 111


